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CHECK OUT OUR NEW  
STORYTIMES!

In an effort to accommodate as many 
of our young patrons as possible, we 
have re-scheduled our groups to the fol-
lowing times----make sure to mark your 
calendars!
Baby Listeners 
Lapsit storytime (from birth to 24 mos.)
Fridays at 10:30am.
Caregivers present

Our “baby” group meets on Friday mornings and of-
fers an opportunity for babies and their caregivers to 
gather for rhymes, songs and puppets. Emphasis is on 
traditional rhymes that reinforce language patterns and 
provide for parent/child interaction. A simple book or 
two intended for this age is generally highlighted.
Toddler Time   
Stories for 2 and 3-yr.-olds
Tuesdays at 10:00am.
Caregivers present

For our 2 and 3 year olds who are just beginning to 
discover the joy of books and stories!  We mix it up 
with simple rhymes, songs, and puppets to appeal to a 
toddler’s attention span.  Each session concludes with 
a simple craft for the caregiver and child to create to-
gether.  Come and join us, we have

Steve Blunt joins us for our 
2nd Annual Not-So-Scary 
Halloween Party!!
Thurs., Oct. 27 @ 3:30pm, Everyone 
is welcome- WEAR YOUR COSTUME!! 

Book Bunch
Stories for children ages 3 – 6
Wednesdays at 1:00pm
Thursdays at 10:00am

Our Wednesday storytime is 
designed for the longer attention 
span of the preschool-kindergarten 
set. These action-packed 45 minute 

programs include a wide variety of 
books, finger plays, and songs.  At the 

conclusion of each session, caretakers 
are invited to come in and assist their 

children with a simple craft.
Our fall storyhour 

Session 2 will begin the week of November 7, and run 
through December 16.
Cupcakes and Covers Book Event
Thursday November 10, 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM
Johnson Meeting Rm

For those of you who love to create in the kitchen, 
on November 10, at 6:30 p.m. we’re going to be capital-
izing on the latest craze for all things CUPCAKE!  In 
preparation, we’ll be reading from a list of seven differ-
ent books that feature cupcakes in some way.  Read one, 
or read ‘em all---just come to our meeting with a doz-
en cupcakes you’ve made after being inspired by what 
you’ve read. (the booklist is available in the Children’s 
Room) Be prepared to describe your cupcakes, and how 
they relate to the book/s you read---then we’ll have a 
cupcake swap, and go home with a variety of delicious 
treats!  Sound like a yummy idea?  Talk to Miss Sarah!  
For children ages 7 and up.  Registration is required. 
Please sign up in the Children’s Room, where copies of 
the books will be available for checkout.

It’s About Conservation

The Forest, Giver of Life
By Bruce B. Beckley
ContriButing Writer

AMHERST TOWN LIBRARY
Amy Lapointe, Library Director
14 Main St., Amherst NH 
Phone 673-2288  Fax 672-6063
email: library@amherst.lib.nh.us
web http://www.amherst.lib.nh.us
SUMMER HOURS
Mon- Thurs: 9:30am - 8:30pm
Fri: 9:30am - 5:00pm 
Sat: 9:30am -12:30pm
Sunday: CLOSED

Town News

Our lives are enhanced, made whole, by so many 
qualities in the space around us; aesthetics, the 
practical, and the spiritual.  In these three ingre-
dients to a full life the forest is ready to help the 
seeker.

Aesthetically - In the words of Joyce Kilmer:
I think that I shall never see 
A poem as lovely as a tree.
A tree whose hungry mouth is prest 
Against the earth’s sweet flowing breast;

Practically -   The New England Forestry Foun-
dation finds that every year an average tree inhales 
26 pounds of carbon-dioxide, a greenhouse gas, 
and exhales enough oxygen to keep a family of four 
breathing for the year.

Spiritually - Many writers have expressed the 
importance of the forest in their spiritual lives.  

Thoreau wrote:  
I frequently tramped eight or ten miles through 

the deepest snow to keep an appointment with a 
beech-tree, or yellow birch, or an old acquaintance 
among the pines. And John Muir reflected: The 
clearest way into the universe is through a forest 
wilderness.

The woods of the Amherst area give us life in 
all three ways.  Beauty, it is said, is in the eyes of 
the beholder – a solitary oak, still holding a russet 
cloak, waiting to put on ermine; a meadow, mowed 
with morning’s mist suspended over it.  Beauty is 
everywhere to the open eyes.

Practically, from only 
a carbon sequestering 
and oxygen production 
viewpoint, just the woods 
you own that are managed by the Amherst Con-
servation Commission make Amherst oxygen rich.  
For a guesstimate, let’s assume three-quarters of 
the approximately 2,000 acres managed are wood-
ed with 20 average trees per acre.  Those trees, ac-
cording to the New England Forestry Foundation, 
will produce the oxygen for 30,000 four-member 
families, or ten times our current population.

So, how do we work with the forests to ensure 
that the life-giving woods will be sustained in the 
face of developmental sprawl?  I consider the con-
cepts of conservation and stewardship of the natu-
ral world to be about synonymous.  Stewardship, 
the wise use of resources, takes many steps.  One of 
which is how we manage our woodlands. The ACC 
manages its lands for a sustainable woodland envi-
ronment in which beauty, economic and spiritual 
qualities are perpetuated for future residents.

Sometimes words come from unexpected speak-
ers:

I believe in the cosmos.  All of us are linked to 
the cosmos.  Look at the sun:  If there is no sun, then 
we cannot exist.  So nature is my god.  To me nature 
is sacred; trees are temples and forests are my ca-
thedrals. 

— Mikail Gorbachev 1990

offering 200,000 bricks plus tile for 
sale. He used a mare whose shoes 
were corked or raised for grinding 
the clay. At the age of about 60, in 
1832, he entered into partnership 
in the earthenware business with 
a young potter, Henry Tolman Jr. 
(1809-1892) of Troy. Three years 
later Tolman would marry Harriet 
Rhoads, the only child of Eleazer’s 
born in Amherst; the couple would 
move to Worcester, Wisconsin, and 
Iowa. Son Warren joined the brick-
making business and took own-
ership of the house at 232 BPR. In 
1846 Eleazer & Warren sold off 
a piece from the northern end of 
232 BPR to become the lot of son 
Charles’ house at 228 BPR. 

The innkeeper who succeeded 
Rhoads, Stowell Bancroft (1799-
1883), was a brick mason. Surely 
synergy rather than coincidence. 
Stowell and his wife Mary nee Trow 
of Mont Vernon arrived here with a 
3-year-old daughter and one-year-
old son; a daughter would be born 
in Amherst in August 1831, like-
ly in the house at 244 BPR. Their 
stint in the leased tavern lasted two 

years. At the end of March 1832, 
“about to relinquish business in this 
place,” Bancroft held an auction at 
the tavern, offering 2 gig waggons, 2 
sleighs, 1 horse cart, 3 good horses, 
6 tons good hay, 200 bushes corn & 
oats, beds, tables, crockery, knives 
& forks. The family moved to Mont 
Vernon, where he carried on as a 
mason.
Blacksmith & Wheelwright

The house at 226 BPR was built 
by/for a blacksmith, Jerameel Cum-
mings, who purchased an acre in 
1771 off the northern part of Rob-
ert Read’s land, near the curve 
where the post road turned toward 
the Common (along what is now 
called Courthouse Road). Cum-
mings had his shop and forge near-
ly directly opposite the house, but 
moved into the Village within two 
years, selling the house and lot to 
Joshua Atherton, Esquire, the new 
owner of neighboring 232. Subse-
quent house owners were not black-
smiths but the shop remained part 
of the property. (For seven years 
this house served as the home of 

Samuel Dana, who “read law” with 
Joshua Atherton, Esquire and began 
his new legal career here. Then a de-
cade or so as a rental property, fol-
lowed by a year or two as the home 
of a shoemaker.) It’s very likely that 
a blacksmith was active here when 
Ephraim French (1755-1834) owned 
and occupied 226 as a tavern with 4 
acres from around 1802 to 1806. 

Wheelwright Benjamin P. Brown 
worked in this neighborhood pri-
or to 1815, when Jonathan Foster 
(c. 1773-1849) was tavernkeeper at 
244. The final tavernkeeper there, 
from 1832 to April 1836, Charles 

Eastman (1782-1836) was a black-
smith in Hollis before moving to 
Amherst. Blacksmithing and tav-
ernkeeping were complimentary 
businesses.
Joiner

In 1813, Salathiel Manning, who 
had been a wheelwright in New Ip-
swich, moved into the house next 
south of the tavern (so probably 250 
BPR) and opened a joiner’s shop, re-
siding there until his death in 1828 
at age 48; his family remained an-
other ten years.

COURTESY HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF AMHERST, N.H.

Robert Read-Joshua Atherton House at 232 Boston Post Road as it ap-
peared in 1896. Atherton (1737-1809) became register of probate for the 
new county in 1772 and bought this former inn. Ironically, he had his law 
office in the attached gambrel-roofed former jail. During the revolutionary 
period 1777-8, he was imprisoned for being a loyalist but allowed by the 
Amherst jailer to spend his nights here at home with his family. He later 
held important public offices. In 1828, Eleazer Rhoads (c.1771-1855) 
bought this house and soon retired from keeping the tavern next door 
south, but continued brickmaking and pottery business with his sons.

Credits:
K.H. traced a deed trail back from Bryant Melendy to the start of Hills-

borough County at the registry in Nashua; and at a eureka moment realized 
that Jackie Marshall’s 2010 deed chain of the Timothy Nichols Sr. Farm at an 
unidentified location, starting with Provincial deed at State Archives in Con-
cord of Samuel Lampson, was also for 244 BPR on Beaver Brook. “The Four 
Houses of the Read-Atherton Complex” by Charles L. Bacon (1924-1992), 
HSA Newsletter 4/1991, provides early ownership history for 232, 228, 226 
and 233 BPR. I’m willing to share detailed research file listing many other 
sources; eventually to become part of HSA’s expanded Locke files.

where health & beauty meet

One Limbo Lane . Amherst . NH
Ph. (603) 673-5510

111 Rte. 101A • Amherst, NH
(Next to Frederick’s Pastries)

889-3100 • 889-4340

Now’s a Great Time to Install a New Pool at the Season’s Best Prices. 
Reserve our next available installation date.

Normal INSTallaTIoN
**Concrete deck, fence, electrical & 

water additional – call for info.

IN-GROUND POOLS (8’ deep) 

starting at $16,995**

Pre-Season Kickoff Sale
FRi/SAt/SuN - NovembeR 4/5/6

Friday: 12-8
Saturday: 10-7
Sunday: 11-4

uP to

50% oFF
Skis/boards

Leftovers

mSRP

Storewide
SavingS!

BRING
IN ThIS AD

fOR TUNeUP

SPecIALS!
exp. 11/14

uP to

70% oFF
Selected

items

mSRP

Rentals
Reserve Your 

equipment
Now!

www.thetownplier.com

Inventory Clearance
One Day Only: Sat., Oct. 29 • 9am-5pm

116A Route 101A, Amherst • 577-9663 • AllWoodFlooringSupply@myfairpoint.net
Open weekdays 9-6, Saturdays 9-1, evenings by appointment

Many Top Quality Brands • Some Current Styles/Some Discontinued 
Overstocks/Leftovers/Odd Lots • Palette Loads to Single Pieces

We’re making room for new inventory!

CASH
‘N

CARRY50%OFFUP
TO

adfa

ANTIQUES P FINE ART

QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

WANTED!
P

Buying silver & fine art
Family owned & operated

Free expert appraisals
P

323 Elm St/Rte 101A, Milford NH
603-673-8499

nhantiquecoop.com

Open daily 10 - 5

NEWHAMPSHIRE

ANTIQUE 
CO-OPINC.

EST.
1983

“Best of NH”
-NH Magazine

Tree & Stump Removal
Call: 630-0622 or 487-1009

Fully Insured • Free estImates
snowplowing • storm damage Cleanup • stump Grinding 

tree & Brush Chipping available • Bucket truck Work
www.northeasttreeremoval.com

The Holidays are coming
Don’t be left out in the cold! Plan your 

boarding and grooming appointments now! 
Boarding & Grooming for Dogs & Cats 7 days a week

Doggie Daycare Monday-Friday

mck@mcoskerkennels.com / www.mcoskerkennels.com

McOsker Kennels
Ponemah Road • Route 122
Amherst, NH • 672-0032

u Historic Amherst:  Early Industry   continued from page 4

For a complete listing of statewide participants
visit us on the web www.nhopendoors.com

Open The DOOr TO CreaTiviTy anD aDvenTure

ART BY MARIANNE
          Visit my studio on Nov. 5 & 6  from 10 am until 4 pm each day

40 Green Road, Amherst, NH
        Americana Paintings, prints, ornaments, notecards, small furniture

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ALL WEEKEND

Advertisers:  Consider The Amherst Citizen to reach 
100% of the Amherst and Mont Vernon markets!


